
Prince of Wales Becomes Canadian Farmer
By Roderick Macleod.

Win'll n Wii«  .......U.-«*â (but the» In- htH hr. t'arlylc. i.n<1 the Reding
Fiimv uf Wiilfi lui.I hunght m ferm In Held tanch wee purchased It le lo-
C'miadu. lot* nf |i!:ile folks H»k«*d 
'Will It In* e iphI fnrm. 
piece?" The prince answered | eu, index soniliwaet of the town of High 
going |o make tliIf* » pta<-i|ral ranch Rfxer. 
that will be of value to tb* etirround- irw of deeded Uu J mid shout ï 40i> 
mg country '
V«'i ...nnll> v t - it im| the ranch to find minion G«»v*inment. li 1* » «....d gras*

country, on limy. sandstone formation. 
Earning end reurhlng me not new hum* on the Amt uuM*t nf ih•* Mnrk\

at en nltllmle of ehoiH

The imported aiioithorne number, end #outl-i*ftip*Ti*1 They might h 
t went >-sewn (twenty five «owe iuJ dwirlb»d h.» I'uncli'e oH«bi«t*l »#t 
two bulle), all from the prince's ferme *ertlw«#m*nt of bull pup* will e*i ,.i > 
In Oreet Britain The ball* were *« filing eery fond of children W it, 
perLIly « lee*y Hoth ere two rear trode- mJ them t<. Canada e« an ex, 
old* «'limelend Hrr.adUook* It l orn ! ment, end here eelleflet uwi*eii, . 
leh hied of Hrviihh ancestry. end that they will Unite bets, *tt»i*t 
nee*!* no card of introduction to llrl nlnx wild or under Kubjattfr.n
tl*h breed ««re The other Golden blbiiod the*» punie* iset year el the
Demonstrator, we* bred In the north Oalgery fetr Juxt *» « tryout, withoul 
of Hoot'and All ihe herd wre In tip- j any die*-ink up The eiellton took 
1<H* votiditilun. Xlherta nuits them the championship, end the merer tIt*- 
Alr-ady Uu re ure sixteen talve*. and flr»t. «*. und. end third prit** 
oUsers «onilng along The purent herd The fourth «(périment to stock rat* 
wjjl not llkoly be exhibited. es ibe , Ing being tried out le In blooëed etock 
prime prefer* to hliow only native Thre. m*i*a with track reputation-

jetock. hut hereafter the royal Short wer»> shipped to Alberta, aud are b«-
horns will doublions commumJ utien- lug bred to e local Imported rial lion. 
Mon et I lie western Canada fair*.

rated In township 17. range l. west of 
«ir h show th" 6th meridian, about twenty n»»-

The place « > mprise* 1 flnn

I et
Xnd he* doing It. 1 m res of pasturage le* -d fr«un the Do

ni. upsilon* for the llilileh royal Mountain 
family For upward of a century they , * feet, 
hue* opera!«‘(I farm* end exhibited 
the rowult* of their *hlll at the coon

It ha* he..» a g .il ranching district 
for the !a»i forty >eur* The general 

try fairs and exhibit lone all over the | character of the flock raised hn* been
United Kingdom The ruyul farm* at . good, hut not distinguished, with the
XX'Indaor. and hi other part* of lirl exception of the product* of the liar
tain have been a Mecca for egrlcul lt*nch. whJrli directly adjoin*
tiirlef* aud «toc.kmen from all part* of prince's place Here George lame ha* 
ihe world They used to he model ,n ,h* *l,,f thirty live year* IniiIt up

one of th* large*! herd* of purebred 
Percheron* ,'n the world. Apart from 
th* liar V, *how place* are the ex 
caption, hut wilh the advent of the j 
prime, followed shortly b> the Earl 
of Mlnto. who purchas-d the Two 1>nl 
Ranch m Nun ton. It seem* not unlike 
ly 11>«*t thl* |wrt of the great Province J 
of Alberta will become the home of a 
number «,f medal farms and stock- 
raising establishment*.

Dr \V. L. Carlyle, who superIntends 
the L. P ranch, as the prince's ranch 1 
iiH* fcsen named, was horn ami reared j 

In eastern Ontario. : 
graduated from Ontario Agricultural 
Co m go In the early nineties, after- 1 
wards putting In fifteen year* ou the j 
staffs of agricultural colleges lit the 
United States Then he spent a year 
lu Europe. Visiting the principal horse 1 
breeding establishments and military j 
remount depot* of several Continental 1 
governments. Returning from Europe, 
he became dean of agriculture and di 
rector of thevexp rimental station m 
fh« University of Idaho, and left ifiat |

... , ,lie progressive Western state to assume
[.rtnee had taken a day off from the nn.nagttm nt of the Hat- V IVrrVniü I 
waarlsom- ta-k of U-lnç fated l.lke Tll.,„
hit, father, and ■ -penally U, name Hrlnre of Wale, eame upon th"
-ake grandfather, th- Jovial Kdwnrtl „r. (1lr,yle th.,, VHm,.

, * Ti dT m‘Lre ,onJ dt .tinles of a royal family of
outdoor life and hunting than receh Shropshire -beep. Dartmoor »,m|. :____________________________ -
Ina the applause of the multitude, so Shorthorn cattle, and blooded racine' H.R.M. The Prince of Wales I iy “ '■""**■'b*ir co*u hevl”* b' Sunflower, -ice the centre of the
he expressed u wish to lake a few „lock whi,.h hl, hallU _____ _____________________ _________________Ie®™" heavier a, a result of stage In Sii..th.rn timn at this time.
ahets at the prairie thicken Me elect narts'of the Hrlll.h l.l,„e ... die cold climate The Imported ponies largely „n a....... inlnrtheploneerw.uk
etl to trump, to the astonishment nf ps , met- i, ™ yL* " * """ "f ,h" '"'H'l averaee abunt lw-ive hand, blah, are done oil Ihe fjnad'nn l-aclflc lUllwav
hi, host a dyed In the wool stockman, th.f the Ptdnce r w ,m« r" *«*",«ur* ■* *>«'• who : ..«-klly hull. ... short leg,, and weigh r.unpany - exp..rimental farm-
who had heard ol the practice of walk T ****** mil<" "f «•>'">' 7:'" P"UU,|. The second genera t'arlylv I, , fl. ut believer In thl, new
Ing but had never tried II bim-salf s„ In tlherta mi l, '* ' *]'‘"m** considered ............................un Hun promt.„ to lm larger Inframe, but feed here, and had just enmpleted 'li
lt fell to I>r. W I, Carlyle, at that ,peels Ip the pioneet m o ,...........................................................™**‘® *<••{» "»»''« « ............... ... Paw More vonstrn, lion and fll'u-g of a ......... . the
time Euperlntandem of the Bar I mellowed tai culturalisl'from .i, * ! e- 1Xu.,IU ",ar,>l I physical .hanges can he deflnlte y lime of my rislt The 16 I- Ranch

Ranch. he the royal guide Topping „„ à!, m HCaln hi Ô . , , ,* "?*. V. «rllaln., ga,„«l. marks about th- unit of |„„ttd,.
u little Use. Ihe prince pointed, nod do this work he would l . b"' lh»l h- could hrlna lia.-k re- I naked In t'arlyle what use there altitude -p | . the nr-.ent. where
-aid -I would like to own a ran” ”, ,Z - ,0 , ’ «' ...........*"'c. ......... . 1 ho put to. snuff,..,, has ......... „
here." ' for xlhLrm Î.L "la*e ,or * '«”* therein ami acclimate them to th- "Wc have no detinue plan, he said ly D -spl.e .,6.

Two weeks Inter, on his return trip had prcblep.- ueeuRa? to”» Jur"nl|7' h'Kl"l,n,l‘ "f Alh"r'“ wl,h' "' I”, of "they ure excellent for children's sad of th- ei|.. in Vnoi-., the, 
nau prco.e,,. pecllat to Itself. Hr ! type or quality | dl- „r harness ponies slroua. hardy, i few and ?...

*

'Ihe la this am* th* change of cllmste U;«l 
| Sixty flve Shropshire aheep were im •“ * a**eai to work *o wall. They falleil 
| port'd, selected l»rg#»ly from the Duke Quit*» m hit *t first, hot are coming 
I of X\>*tmln*tf*r'e flock* at Eaton Mall. ,lSck This o*iier1io«nt with racing 
I'hesbln*. They have thriven utnaz e «lock Is being waiched cloaely by th«* 
Ingly They are u Id*. *ir«>n* typ«j *v«»rtiru( ft eternity, for one of tha 
»hh Ivavy fleece Several rams have marked fuateroa of both horse* and 
been sold to Alberta flock masters, the . cattle tired In the**» foothill* 1* the un- 
rexult* of which will he soon In the, usually large lung dev»duiiuietit a* a 
next few season*. These Importe! *wult of the Icteusely dry climate. 

I Shropshire* were exhibited at most of Th,K commented upon freely by
i the western Canada fairs thl* year. * 1‘** Hv“*t j« k J'jurrmjs of Britain and 
j anil have pretty well swept the board- Frau» * Uur-ng the war, on the occa- 

The Prince of XX'aleet operate* four of a test made on the re'utlve
farms in England in the counties of value uf the homo or mechanical 
Cornwall and Devon, in the Immediate power fur artillery work A herd of 

j vicinity of Dartmoor, that nnst-en- Percheron» bred on the Bar U llam-h 
xeloped table land that has fi rmed a flguied la 'he tent, and called forth 

j setting for so many English novel*. '•xclaiuaUun* «if astonishment from 
j From early < hildho«3d the prince ha» the British am! French dmft-bor. ■
I had an affectionate intere-d In the dl breeders at their mirprlslngly lung 
, mlnutive wild ponies tliat roam ttie 'vind So It I* pua*:bl« that the K. I*.
. moorland, and suggested that It would Ranch may produ<o a type of faxt 
! he Interesting to see what effect the , burse equal lu other respecta, but of 
■ Vlberta environment would have or. greater luug rapacity.
I the «perles, so the doctor brought over ’ 

a band of eleven With him The only ed. SO acres worn sown laet seaann. 
loss ill all Of the Imported livestock ifflvlent to raise feed for the slock 

j was with these little fellow* Two o.it*. sunflower*, turnips, ^.nd 
idled, hoth by accident One was tame hay

fnrm* «how pince*.
But Mine brings many change* Thn 

royal farm* In England to-day are 
practical farm* profit nmhlng e.itab 
llwhment* devoted to the testing oml 
practice of the most advanced «den 
tlflr theories, especially us applied to 
local problem*, 
book farm* where the humble*! chick
en In th»* run hn* to make egg* nr 
make hIhw

!

■
They are account 6

§

*You renv-mber that the Prince of 
Wale* parsed through Canada and the 
United States on hi* world tour in 
191k li was on thl* vlult. us a guest 
on a ranch In the foothills «if the 
Rocky Mountain*, sixty miles south 
west of Calgary, that the Idea occur
red In him to gel u plan* of hi* own 
where he might 
lug the prince of the greet Brit leh Em 
pirn and become « regular rancher und 
Mtndy »i flr*t hand the problem* of th«- 
«ivcrsen* Britisher engaged In the 
somewhat speculative outdoor *port <if 
stock raising

The month was Septi-mb^r

i
on a stock farm

•;«*lonally quit he-

3Z

In *o far a.-« cultivation I* concern

The acreage Is being ex
struck by lightning and ihe other died tended this siawon. for wh#Mi It was 
in toalins If thn champagne atmo« found thaï a strip of about MO acre.-, 
plvuc of Viberta ha* any de!»terioH« may bo easily Irrigafe,.! from the High 
effe- i uti these shaggy buy* «.f tlie fog wiwl Hiver it was decided to extend 
it certainly i* not apparent to the eye the experiment «
They arc »< fat a* butter uni as wool lem*

iver*en ^ i to Irrigation prob

:

Dr

- ’al 
growth 

are -till

."T.
f
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The Automobile the box in place, even 

Th*- box is

the rourlnvt Appearances.

light and van o„- 'v ' Uundred tin,™ I „,,„a i, !.. 
life,I uR and alid back to allow .tv., ,.. “°B“ tu*"*
to the battery or can be lifted -df !,\ 1 , ",

p-r-un and the tonnean lur'lvin.. \ d, ”nd i/T ’ su,!"':
Owners ol flivver rua.l,tcl - often hr- replaced in n moment, hut when i i S,,* * '-T‘

want to curry mure thnn the turtle V'vll painted this home-made box, eon- i,. *, V “i”'
hark will In,Id. hut ......... .. like to spoil ‘nl>’ !.h* ,‘r.k'c °f lh"" '®mb-r »nd| And I. in pa<sinn.‘’.a'w'tl',,.Vsht‘'
th, trim appearance of the rat with " '" “ d ,M.n.w* »nd ,h.......... k' The warmth tip. peare. the love |„
the delivery box. That problem has;1 .' *o preaentable an appenran«el pj,|P*
bien solv««d by an ingemou* motorist. ai 1 1 a* ^ ,(l IJS<lful that it is seldom1

The turtlcback wa, removed from rMW"*d ! My neighbor's faint- was cold and gra>

the deck of the car hy loosening thv * *----------- | HI, Ups unsmiling, hard and grim
four hulls which hold i' it. place. Then How We Got Quinine 1 mel 1,18 broodm* even each duv 
u hnx was built which cover, the deck. gu,nl»e I. obtained Trunt tl.e'pow ' 8" cold a'"1 h®"' 1 hnted him
without compelling the "-m,,vn! ol the de,.e., bark of ,.ln,.lmna j « “'R his soul forgot, one night,
upnre time earner. hr- hot ha- an |.;„rlv seventeenth venturv And left the curtain, parted wide:
outstdr wtd, t of thirty tght In,-he,, a ,ha hnn and her hn, ! Xnd '• ln »“»«"*• 8a« «*«•
ho tom length of thn- y tone and one- lmmi wvnl t0 |lv„ ,, , p ! And thrilled with wonder, peeped In
half iriehe, Iwhteh leave, nr inch; , „unl bw „„pn,n,ed Vie,' 1 sl"°'
apace between the end board and the. pro‘,„Pna gr„ „
t.re holder,, and a top length of forty lr.... the harl| wh,lL.h wah *|d ” 
one mehee. w.th a depth of Iwnvej ,.ur, lev,r: Th. Governor at the pro- 
"to , , , 'lit c. hearing some years later that

To make a p are fu. t»la and Pm k-,......Count,,, bad contracted the dread
ages, to he kept unde, lock, two vient,, ... her a parrel of the hark
were screwed up and down .... tacit| » cured her. ami later, on returning
side of the box. about a foot from the lo Spain, ahe look with her quantities 
front end. These were «el one tneli 0f Ihe drug In ,p|,„ prrjudlr.. It, 
npnrt nnd an Ineh-thl.k board the u,n became popular. The tree, from 
name width as the depth of the box which it wa, obtained were 
was «lipped into the groove between being us,.,| 
the cleat* and fastened with «crew*.
A twelve-inch Iwnrd hinged to 
row «trip running aero*.* the front und 
of the box furnishes a cover for the

A Plain Talk. Then Pandemonium Reigned.
li cannot bn reiterated too often ihm 

on XX ffter real smvi-s* is not a mutter of graft fall 
but i*ne of grind

"H i* on** i tri* narly c.vs uf m.
T'rough u'.itn wliiiliiws

liluze r:. x•*.
A HOME-MADE BOX UoR THE 

EM VVER
: tud « rluisou glories 

a uf the n. lue-- 1 • cam,, .' 
r i* eparkllug a. x tality. i|, futhc,

tun material a>srt» alone, is sitting th- de „f his with
bill asset* of chnraf t-'-. and iimotig the »

' mv.-t imprrtant of th »«• are umbiii,,n.

To acliiev- worthwhile auccey.s 
yoiiug man or woman niu-i have « «-i 
lain a-.seis

..ts- hui ir ii‘s i*»ft hand and a 
b-ad pencil t*t h..- niclv "

IndU'-trv. Imagination, personality, and Carrol! I‘- • . i„ a l*r. fe-.. 
thrift. diuw* 'if the famousI lie i-i Turn

There i.s no east mail nr eliorl pul 
to aiicve#*.

‘•cuhcinisi X11inir l.atham I’nro 
It menu* con iant work fore him hi* . 

ami saving and many »a« rlilcea. but it tientleiueti. ih < r , . , „f 
I* really worth th -m all through tlie n atter; i. ••«

! ultimate feeling of . « «'iiuplbihment utit-liedl 
and Hi«* lasting happlti.- which, tight vbaugi v< 

i ly used, it brings to Its p. aaessur

He

* the whol.t tiling In a 
Buying uni selling

The professor rose 
f'ui.i iii- i l-i.r un i wiiiKcti tu tiit- front 
of Uu* plat for Warming lu lit* workA Young Grammarian.

Toucher "XX'lllie. «liât Is th* plural AOd what 
value v ib i.,! 
nutiiiiiK •1 v -

. titille» the basis of 
i « - uf value

■
Josephine A. Dempsey.♦ u^ “l®n •

Honesty is the best puli' y fur some; 
for others it t< the- only policy.

- ' bast* of value
ip.liiiiig ex * , ,n i„. ;f;y pn,te „f ku!l|t.
save lium.i:; -ff in

Willi.* -Men 
And the pliiral <-f < liild 

"T wins." that i«, 'allot 
I labor that glv- ,fe to buying and 
«filing; It - 'jh.»r th it 
able axel: i• a

It

rt'dlc. profit
'u.l what L» Involved 

j In fxrhru.gH? l.-f me fell >uu 
exchange A a
di-.'i i

In all
*•* observe two 

i*o satisfaction' 
uf buying and 

« urirkct fur products 
That Is

«'i to ptii'perlly

RipplingRhtjmQS^l
kAS ^WtHasen^miniE

lA.i eff
That th.-
«clllnet hilllgradually 

up. «ml the drug became tuemi* p*n ir. i* hi uiarket 
the err* an<!expensive

In isflti 8ir Clements Markham or- I 

ganlxed an expedition to Peru to col 1 
.-Ik- a . , . . . , I lecl fl1*®"" nf 'he elnehune with Ihe ,
toel-hox end u seat behind when need Idea of Introducing their culture inlu1 
ed A ha,p and pad nek protect the India, where R waa II,ought they 
contents from meddler, and «neak j would grow well, and where the u»e of 
Ullev” | the drug would he heneflelel In view ,
.. . . . 7*“"' lh1 ur l llmall<‘ condition, being ,o
hinged cover can be held up by a curd conducive to lever
îm^TÔÎ <tîV‘^.îlü.b0*rd lhf ' A,"1'’u«h Ihe Plante died on the w.y
.™d t,.f fA", r*ni0V1"1' «° "‘dl« ,he *"°d, survived, and
and the apace occupied by the com- there 
blned tool-box and «cat increase* the 
carrying capacity.

Since the box l* wider than (he dark 
of the car It le necessary to notvh the ' 
lower edges of tha side boards fer the
mudguard braces, and • strip one Inch ; A Weleome. Anyhow.
Wide 1» nailed lengthwise on tho bo'.- ! "1 eay, Tom. wc are close to my
tom of the box on each side, fitting house. Won't y outcome lu and have u 
rlowly to the edges of the decit, to bit of dinner?" 
prevent side-slip. Screen-door hooks, 'Thank», 
at the front end and at the rear of ! wife?" 
thv box on each aide were used to hold

I fctf'k, la tht-r- 
lug wealth 

"Vi--, sir' - u t 
ml.irlle ..r the ti.-i.1 

"Rise an 1 *(4f
Blank."

" • "f oiitain

« pupil from (lie.
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE

I used to haw u haughty bearing with Idle pride my bosom 
burned, when to the village bank repairing with groats and ko- 
l»e<'ks 1 had earned. I w ialied that all who might behold me would 
think me an Important lad. aud 1 believed they bad enrolled ino 
among the pillum of th* gru«! But often, ns 1 plowed my acres, 
or .swung the ax or piled the flail. I wondered why all kinds of 
fakers wore always camping on my trail The agent* for gold 
hrirks were ever pursuing me from crib to byre, and making 
frenzied, fierce endeavor lo «ell me Junk I don't desire. And so 
! asked my gentle pastor, a man of w isdom deep and wide, why 
closer than a imiatanl plaster the faker* trotted to my side. 
"There's nothing like u humble bearing." the parson said, "for 
dodging grief; you Journey forth, ornately wearing the gawds 
and feathers of a chief. To all the thorpe you're advertising 
that you are loaded down with kale; and Is It then, my friend, 
surprising, thst faker* camp upon your trail?" Now meekly to 
the bank I toddle, and I'm not bothered as I go; no agent springs 
the latest model In stoves for burning Ice and anow.

(>our cast- Mr.

blank ru-M anJ |e. i4re«l 
Itisiry a very rich wife' 

Father *af down.

I mightIf you ever rived more

threw hack his 
load, slapped hi* light I.U-e un.l eg 
ploded with laughter The «■•a** howl- 
od with dellglv I 
hi* neighbor and -aid.
Blank '

now i
are flourishing plantations In 

Burma and Ceylun. while morn recent 
If the tree has been cultivated with , 
success in Jamaica and South Africa.

Fut h in,in nudged
"Bully for

He.- g ,t ,,ti „n |».jri!"
The professor ruse fiom his inalr 

sgnln. and with a twinkle In ht* blue 
eyes he declared. ‘Even In that « 
iny dear Blank, th. pr.nciple remain* 
unchanged, fur you would he b.mgffV 
and she would he sold'"

Then jiandt-uu'utuni relgustl.
But bow a ut your

A little praise helps down a lot ol 
criticism.

The loudest voiced bird in th* worl<? 
is the bei! bird, found in Africa 
South America.

Oh. that's all right!.... , If her cook-
tho l*ox on. but the; were soon found ; In* Is successful she'll be pleased to 
to he unnecessary, because the notches | have another to est: and If It ton’t 1 
flit» r g over the brace* effectually hold l shall"
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